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Abstract : Using the physical interpretation of the reciprocal of activity, an expression is derived for the equation of state of hard convex body 
fluid mixtures. The theory is applied to calculate the equation of stale of the fluid mixture of hard dumbbells and fluid mixtures of hard spheres and 
prolate spherocylinder with y s 2. In all these ca.<ic$, the agreement with the simulation data is fairly good.
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1. Introduction
The present paper is concerned with the evaluation of 
equation of state of a fluid mixture of hard non-spherical 
molecules. This is because the hard non-sphere fluid 
mixture is as important in framing a theory of real 
molecular fluid mixture as the hard non-sphere fluid is in 
case of one-component molecular fluid. The simplest 
hard non-sphere fluid mixtures are the hard convex-body 
(HCB) fluid mixtures, such as hard ellipsoid of revolution 
(HER) fluid mixtures, hard dumbell (HDB) fluid mixtures 
and m ixtures o f hard spheres (HS) and hard 
spherocylinders (HSC). They have been extensively studied
[1]. because they can be model the shape of real 
molecules.
One of the theoretical approach is based on a physical 
interpretation of the reciprocal of activity. This approach 
has been employed by Andrews [2] for the hard sphere 
fluid and Andrews and Ellerby [3] for the hard sphere 
utixture. Recently this approach has been extended to the 
HCB fluid [4].
ft the present paper, we extend this approach to 
derive the equation of state of the HCB fluid mixtures.
2. Basic theory
The chemical potential ju, of the species / can be obtained 
from the partition function as
M = Ifl \Qn*\IQn\ ‘< (i)
where the partition function Qn for a linear molecular 
fluid mixture is given by
n Nje x p [-^ f / jv ]Q d x t  ^ (2)
i=l
(3)
(4)
where
dxi -  (4a)-' dr* d a \  
and
<1.6 i<;
UahixbXi) is the pair potential between molecule k of 
species a and molecule / of species b. Here x* = (r^oA) 
is the vector describing the position r, of the center of 
mass and orientation ca of molecule k, = (kT)-' (where 
k is the Boltzmann constant and T  the absolute 
temperature) and is the number of molecules of 
species a, such that the total number of molecules is
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N = '^ N „ .  Further in eq. (2), is the thermal
a
wavelength and is the single-molecule rotational 
partition function of species a.
Substituting eq. (2) in eq. (1), we get
H ,(p,T ,X ) = f i ^ - k T \n a ; '( p J ,X ) ,  (5)
where
fifip , T , X )  = -k T \ n (v X ;\  / N, ) =  -k n n i^ f q ,  / P ;)  (6)
/V-H
V a ; \p J .X ) ^  J e x p [ - /3 f /^ ,i ] f [ ( i r ,
N
Jexp[-)3t/yv]fJ<ir* (7)
Here, is the chemical potential of species i in an
ideal gas of density p, = px, and temperature T (where 
p  = N/V is the density and x, = NJN is the concentration 
of species /); and a, is the activity of the species 
relative to that of the ideal gas at the same density and 
temperature. Eq. (7) can be simplified to give [4]
Va,'‘ = J e x p [ -  ].
where
J=1 *=1
( 8)
(9)
is the potential energy of the (N+l)-th molecule of 
species i within the fluid mixture.
In order to perform the integration of eq. (8) the N 
molecules are fixed in a most likely configuration, then 
the (N+l)-th molecule of species i wanders throughout 
the whole system.
In terms of , the pressure of the molecular fluid 
mixture is given by [3]
1 f
? /p tr  = l-lnfl,:' +(l/p)Jlna-‘(p',7’,x:)rfp'
( 10)
* 3. H ard  non«sphere fluid mixtures 
We consider a fluid mixture of hard ellipsoid of revolution 
(HER) molecules having the major and minor axes 
and {2bj), respectively. We calculate a^' for the HER 
fluid mixture generalising the theory for the HER fluid
(4] and hard spehere (HS) mixture [3]. is simply 
the probability that at a point X = (rot) chosen at random 
the (W+l)-th molecule of species could be inserted. Thi.s 
probability is a measure as a product of two terms. The 
first term Pi is the unconditional probability that the 
random chosen point x  does not overlap one of the N 
molecules within V i.e.
P^= V -^ N j{ 7 iJ 6 ) (2 a j) { 2 b jf
= l-(n /6 )p '^ J C jK j(r l
j
^ l - p ' ^ X j L j ,  (11)
where 
Lj =
Kj = 2ajlb„ (12)
and Ojj = 2bj is the width of a molecule of species j.
The second term is the conditional probability that no 
molecule will lie in additional volume in which the 
(/V+l)-th molecule of species i is to be accommodated 
That additional volume is
S,j = («(6)(2a, + 2a,) (2Z», + 2b,Y - {ntb) (2a^ )(2fc,)-’
= ( m  [{K,a„ + Kjffj,) (o;, + a^Y -  K, (13) 
Then the conditional probability Pj that all N  molecule.s 
be outside the additional volume ^  5^ is given by
^2=  1 -
= /(I  -  pCOi ) (14)
where ty,- is an average volume effectively excluded to a 
molecule of species i by each molecule on the mixture, 
when they are closed packed and V -  Nek is th® 
volume. Thus, aj"’ is given by
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P A  -  Lj |exi^ -  XjS^j /(I  -  po),)
(15)
The quantity co, can be computed following the method 
of Andrews and Ellerby (2,3]. Thus,
tw, = a ) / ' + ( p / P o ) ( u " - a ) , ^ ) . (16)
the HER fluid mixutre, p Q ^ J l j  ^ X jK jO jj  We can
where
(17)
Af^ = '" ] - l ] / 5 6 ,  (18a)
<5, = (1 / 4Af „.) + (l -  (1 / 4 M f c ' V ,  / K f a j j  ) 
for
= 1 for (K P tT ii/K ]'^a jj)> l. (18b)
Here and are, respectively, the second and third 
virial coefficient of the HER fluid of species j. In the 
high density limit, is given by
=Po' = '^ X j Kj(tI / J 2  . (19)
Finally, we obtain a simple expression for a,"' for the 
her fluid mixture
or' = (1 -  Cz) exp[-^,z/(l -  fin J^z^)], (20)
where
z = p i  P o = ‘ Xj!^jO]j / >/2 = T? K f t^ p n i ) , (21a)
^  = Po'^XiL^  =:trV2/6 =0.74048, (21b)
J
A ~ P o ^ X jS ,j  ,
/^ /= 1+y, = P o " N  •
(2lc)
(21d)
where o>/' and o)l  ^ are low and high density values of 
CO,, respectively, and /% is the closed packed density. For
write ttij'= '^X j(o lj and ft)" = where ft)„ is
J J
the average volume effectively excluded to a HER of
species / by HER of species J  in the fluid mixture. 
Following the method of Andrews and Ellerby [3], it can 
be shown that
Here, the packing fraction t] is defined as
n ^ ( n f 6 ) p Y x j K j p ] j ,  (22)
; )
Substljtuting cq. (20) in cq. (10), we obtain an expression 
for p issu re  of the HER fluid mixture
PIplfT  = ^'^x , (A ,z /{ l-fl,z  + y ,z ^ ) - ( U C z m i- C z )
I L
-(A ,/2 y ,z )ln (l-j8 ,z  + y,z^)
(A ,/3 ,/2 y ,( l-y ,) ) ln ( l-y ,z ) /( l-z ) ) (23)
The functional form of eq. (23) is similar to that found 
for the hard sphere (HS) mixture. By putting Kj ^  I \X 
reduces the corresponding result for the HS mixture.
The coefficients and y, of eq, (23) are expressed in 
terms of and For the HER fluid of species y, they 
are given by [1]
and
f l /  = (l+ 3aj)V ,i 
B " = (U 6 a j+ 6 a j)V j, ,
v :  =(nr/6)ATX-
(24a)
(24b)
is the volume of a HER molecule of species j  and is 
the shape factor defined by
a j  = R jS jl3 V i (25)
Here Rj is the (l/4z^ multiple of the mean curvature 
integral and Sj the mean surface area.
4. Binary mixtures
For binary mixture with species 1 and 2, the packing 
fraction T] is defined as
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rj = (ff/6)p[r,/r,(ri’, + jc2*2<^ 22 ] •
Thus, the coefficients (eqs. 21) reduce to
A^=c{lx^K^ + x2((a:, + /:2 /f)(» + ^ ) '
ix,K, + X2K. ), (27)
A2 = c(r, [(^ :, + K2RX1 + R)^ -  ]+ Ix^K^R^ V
(XtK, + X2K2 R^ ), (28)
P\ = l+ 7 i  =C’[jt,/(,M |,(l +3ai)5,,+jc2AT2^22(l + 3a2) 
6f2R^}{x^Ki+X2K2R^), (29)
P2=l+Y2=c[xtK^M^^{l +3a,)52, +X2K 21^ 22(1 + ^ 2)
822R^^(,x^K^ +X2K2R^) , (30)
where R = (hJ<fn . <5ii = <%2 = 1 and S\2 and <%i are 
obtained from eq.(18).
We apply the proposed theory to calculate the equation 
of state of the binary mixtures o f hard non-spherical 
molecules.
We first calculate the coefficients A, and P  for the 
binary mixtures with jt, = jcj = 0.5 for the following two 
conditions
(i) When <Th = <^ 2 . /? = I, we have
A, = CdlAT, + 3AT2) /  (AT, + ATj), (3Ia)
A2 = C(3a:, + iia :2)/(a:, + K2), (3ib)
;^ = 1 + y, = qM„(l+3a,)A:, + M22iMcX2)K2
<5i2]/(K, + K2 ), (32a)
^  = 1 + K = C[A/„(l+3or,)A:,<%, + M22(l+3ai)A:2l 
/(AT, + K2 ) (32b)
and
<ii) When Vi s  V2 , /? 1, wc have
A, = C(7jr, + ((AT, + KiR) {\+ R f -  Kj IP])
f(K, + K2R^), (33a)
Aj = C(KAT, + K2RKI + R y  -  Ki] + 7K JP )
/(A:, + K2R^ ). (33b)
A  = 1 + ri = qAf„(l+3cri)Ar, + Af22(l+3a&)/T2/f’ 
<5i2]/(A:. + K2R^), (34a)
p2 = I + n  = qAf„(l+3ar,)A:,<%, +
M22(i +3 c^ )a:2/?’1/(a:, + K2R^). (34b)
4.1. Mixtures o f hard dumbells :
We consider the binary mixtures of hard dumbell (HDB) 
with the site-site elongation L /  = LJcTu. Wc first define 
the corresponding HER for a given HDB, such that o;"“  
= and = V,™b
inI6)KiCr»^^ = { m ) a y ^ [ \  + 3 L,*/2 -  LPtl]
or
(35a)a:, = 1 + 3L,*/2 -  L p a  
In this cases, we have [1]
oc. = (1 + L ; ) (2 + l ;  )/(2 + 3L; -  iP )  (35b)
We obtain K, and o; for a given value of L,’. Then values 
of Aj, P, and y> nre calculated for the equimolar (i.e. jc, 
= X2 = 0.5) mixtures. The values of Aj and P, for 
equimolar HDB mixtures under conditions (i) au = <h. 
and (ii) V| = V2 as reported in Table 1 for different values 
of L|* and L f.  They depend on the condition as well as 
the values of L '  and L2*. When Vi = V2 we find that 4, 
= A2 and P  = p .  y it  employ eq. (23) to calculate the 
equation o f state, PtpkT o f equimolar HDB fluid mixtures 
under the conditions (i) (Tn = (hi ttnd (ii) V| = V2- The 
calculated results are compared with the ‘exact’ simulation 
data [1] in Tables 2 and 3 for different values of LC and 
L f  at different rj. The agreement is good particularly for
Table 1. Values of and P  of equimolar mixtures of hard 
dumbells.
L p  L f ^2 A /I ^
0.6/0.0 6.02356
1^. = ^22 
4.34316 1.60253 1.40522
1.0/0.0 6.17067 4.19605 1.75143 1.58701
0.4/0.2 5.46466 4.90206 1.56571 1.53870
0.6/0.2 5.65911 4.70761 1.60430 1.55601
0.6/0.0 5.26815
V, «  V ,
5.26815 1.58736 1.58736
1.0/0.0 5.30354 5.30354 1.69703 1.69703
0.6/0.3 5.19544 5.19545 1.60104 1.60104
1.0/0.6 5.18634 5.18634 1.75054 1 .7 5 0 ^
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Table 2. Equation of state P/pkT of equimolar mixtures of hard 
duinbells with Oit = t%2 •
l:i l{
0.4/0.2
0.6/0.2
0.6/0.0
1.0/0.0
0.0750
0.1500
0.2249
0.2999
0.3749
0.0808
0.1617
0.2425
0.3234
0.4042
0.30
0.45
0.30
0.43
Theory
1.37
1.91
2.72
4.00 
6.08
1.40 
2.02
3.00 
4.61
7.41 
3.95 
9.49 
4.26 
9.64
Exact
1.41
2,02
2.94
4,58
7.54
I. 47 
2.22 
3..39 
5.50 
9.34 
4.20 
10.15 
4.88
I I . 06
Table 3. Equation of state PIpkT of equimolar mixture.'! of hard 
dumbells with Vh = .
Theory Exact
0.6/0.0 0.30 4.11 4.25
0.45 10.15 10.27
1 .0/0.0 0.30 4.35 4.83
0.45 9.88 10.71
0.6/0.3 0.30 4.09 4.30
0.45 10.16 10.52
1 .0/0.6 0.45 11.84 13.27
Table 4. Equation of stale PIpkT of equimolar mixtures of ( 1 ) hard 
spheres and (2) prolate spherocylinders of y = 2 .
Conditions Theory Exact
0.20 2.42 2.50
0,30 4.04 4.10
0.40 7.18 7.31
0.45 9.91 9.87
0.20 2.49 2.52
0.30 4.20 4,20
0.40 7.55 7.39
0,45 10.49 10.22
lovv value of rj and/or low values o f L i V U .
4.2. M ix tu r e s  o f  h a r d  s p h e r e s  a n d  p r o l a t e  s p h e r o ­
cy lin d ers  :
Next we apply the theory to calculate the equation of 
state of binary mixtures of (1) hard spheres (HS) and (2) 
prolate spherocylinders (PSC). For this case, we assume 
ihat a»®=a,randvr=vr'^i.e.
{ n / 6 ) K , ( j ^ '  = {n n 2 ){3 Y i-^P u
? $ c
or
Or, - 1)/2,
where! y, is the ratio of maximum length (t, ) and
width . The shape parameter a; is given by
0} = X (X + l)/(3 X -  1) for PSC,
= 1 for HS. (37)
We calculate K  and a  for x = 2 and other coefficients 
appearing in eqs. (31)-(34) for Jt| = Jt2 = 0.5. The 
equation of state, P I p k T  of the equimolar mixtures o f HS 
and PSC with y = 2 arc compared with the ‘exact’ 
results |1] in Table 4 for different values of i] under (i) 
<^ is = and (ii) vhs = vvsc- The agreement is excellent.
5. Concluding remarks
Probability arguments employed by Andrews and Ellerby 
[3] for hard sphere are extended here to give simple 
expression for the equation of state for the HCB fluid 
mixtures. The theory is employed ealculate the results for 
the HDB fluid mixtures and mixture of HS and PSC. 
The agreement is good when compared with the simulation 
data.
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